God: Judge and King ~ Psalm 9 MT/English

:d`Iw∂dVl rwñøm◊zIm
y¡I;bIl_lDkV;b hÎwh◊y∑ hâ®dwøa

A Psalm of David
Aleph
2

1

:ÔKy`RtwøaVlVpˆn_lD;k h#∂rVÚpAsSaŒ

I will give thanks to I AM with my whole heart;
I will recount all of your wonderful deeds.

JK¡Db h∞DxVlRoRa◊w h∞DjVmVcRa 3
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:NwáøyVlRo ∞ÔKVmIv hä∂rV;mÅzSa

I will rejoice and exult in you;
I will sing praise to your name, O Most High.
Beth

rwóøjDa y¶Ab◊ywøa_b…wvVb;
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:ÔKy`RnDÚpIm …w#dVbaøy◊wŒ …wñlVvD;kˆy
y¡Inyîd◊w y∞IfDÚpVvIm DtyIcDoœ_y`I;k

When my enemies turn back,
they stumble and perish before your presence.
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:q®d`Rx f¶Epwøv a#E;sIkVlŒ D;tVb¶AvÎy

For you have maintained my just cause;
sitting enthroned as the one who judges righteously.
Gimel - He

o¡Dv∂r D;t√d∞A;bIa Mˆywøgœ D;t√r∞AoÎ…g 6
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:d`RoÎw M¶DlwøoVl Dty#IjDmŒ M¶DmVv

You have rebuked the nations and destroyed the wicked;
you have blotted out their name forever and ever.

jAx¶RnQDl tw#øb∂rFj …w;m¶A;t —b∏´ywøa`Dh 7
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:hD;m`Eh Mâ∂rVkˆz d™AbDa D;tVv¡AtÎn MyñîrDo◊w

The enemy is no more–––ruins everlasting;
you have uprooted their cities; even their memory has perished.
Waw

b¡Ev´y M∞DlwøoVl hÎwhy`Aw∑ 8
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But I AM sits enthroned (reigns) forever;
he has established his throne for judgment.

:wáøaVsI;k f∞DÚpVvI;mAl N™Enwø;k
q®d¡RxV;b l¶EbE;t_fáOÚpVvˆy a…w#h◊w 9
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:MyèIrDvyEmV;b My#I;mUaVlŒ NyñîdÎy

And he judges the world in righteousness;
he governs the peoples with equity.
Waw

JKó∂;dAl b∞D…gVcIm h∞Dwh◊y y§IhyÇˆw 10
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:há∂rD…xA;b twñø;tIoVl bGÎ…gVcImŒ
ÔK¡RmVv y∞Eo√dwøy ÔKVbœ …wâjVfVbˆy◊w
:h`Dwh◊y ÔKy∞Rv√rOd D;tVb™AzDo_aáøl y§I;k

I AM is a stronghold for the oppressed (“crushed”),
a stronghold in times of trouble.
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And those who know your name put their trust in you,
for you, I AM, do not abandon those who seek you.

Psalm 9 MT/English

Nwóø¥yIx b∞EvOy hÎwhyAlœ …w#rV;mÅz

Zayin
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:wy`Dtwøly`IlSo My#I;mAoDbŒ …wdy¶I…gAh
r¡DkÎz M∞Dtwøa MyIm∂;dœ vâérOd_y`I;k

Proclaim among the peoples his deeds!
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:MyìˆwÎnSo tñåqSoAx j#AkDv Œ_aáøl
y¡Da◊nOÚcIm yˆy◊nDoœ h∞Ea√r hGÎwh◊y yˆn˛´n◊nDj`

For he who avenges blood remembers;
he does not forget the cry of the afflicted.
Heth
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:t‰w`Dm yérSo¶AÚvIm y#ImVmwørVmŒ
ÔKy¶RtQD;lIhV;t_l`D;k h#∂rVÚpAsSa NAo¶AmVl

Sing praises to I AM, enthroned in Zion!

Be gracious to me, I AM!
See my affliction from [the hands of] those who hate me;
you who lift me up from the gates of death,
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Nwóø¥yIx_tAb yñérSo`AvV;b

that I may recount all your praises,
in the gates of the daughter of Zion

:ÔK`RtDo…wvyI;b hDlyGˆgDaŒ

[and there] rejoice in your salvation.
Teth

…wócDo tAj∞AvV;b Mˆywøgœ …wâoVbDf
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:M`Dl◊går hñ∂dV;kVlˆn …wn#DmDfŒ …wñz_tRvá®rV;b
h¶DcQDo fºDÚpVvIm hÎwh◊y —o°ådwôøn

in the net that they hid, their own foot has been caught.
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:hDl`Rs NwñøyÎ…gIh o¡Dv∂r vâéqwøn wyDÚpA;kœ lAoâOpV;b
hDlwóøaVvIl My∞IoDv√r …wb…wâvyÎ

Yodh - Kaph
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:hDl`R;s hD;m∞Eh vwäønTa M¡Iywøg …wño√d´y

For the needy shall never be forgotten;
the hope of the poor shall never perish.
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:ÔKy`RnDÚp_lAo MGˆywøgŒ …wñfVpDÚvˆy
M¶RhQDl h#∂rwøm —h∏Îwh◊y h§Dty„Iv

The wicked shall return to Sheol (“the realm of the dead”);
all the nations that forget God.

:d`AoDl d¶Abaø;t MyGˆ¥yˆnSoŒ t¶AwVqI;t
vwóønTa zâOoÎy_lAa hÎwh◊y∑ h∞Dm…wq

I AM has made himself known; he has executed judgment;
the wicked are snared in the work of their own hands.
Higgaion. Selah –[resounding music]

:My`IhølTa y¶EjEkVv MGˆywø…gŒ_lD;k
NwóøyVbRa j∞AkDÚvˆy jAx‰nDlœ aâøl y§kI;

The nations have sunk in the pit that they made;

Arise, I AM! Let not mortal man prevail;
let the nations be judged in your presence.
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Strike them in fear, I AM;
Let the nations know that they are mere mortals! Selah

Man: Predator and Prey ~ Psalm 10 MT/English

qwóøj∂rV;b dâOmSoA;t hÎwh◊y∑ h∞DmDl 1

Lamedh
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:hèDrD…xA;b twñø;tIoVl My#IlVoA;tŒ

Why do you hide yourself in times of trouble?

y¡InDo q∞Al√dˆy oDv∂r∑ t∞AwSaÅgV;b 2

2

:…wb`DvDj …wâz twäø;mˆzVmI;b —…w⁄cVpD;tˆy
wóøvVpnÅ t∞AwSaA;t_lAo oDv∂r∑ l∞E;lIh_y`I;k

In their arrogance the wicked hotly pursue the poor;
let them be caught in the schemes that they have devised.
Nun ??
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:h`Dwh◊y —X¶EaÇˆn JK#érE;bŒ Ao¶ExOb…w
vúOr√dˆy_lA;b wøÚpaA œ ;hAbâOgV;k o#Dv∂r

Why, I AM, do you stand far off?

For the wicked boast about the cravings of his soul,
and he blesses the greedy and reviles I AM.
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:wy`Dtwø;mˆzVm_lD;k My#IhølTaŒ Ny¶Ea

In the pride of his face the wicked never seeks him;
[in] all his thoughts there is no room for God.
Mem ??

t#Eo_lDkV;b —wy°Dk∂rd√ …wly§IjÇÎy 5

5

wúø;d◊g‰…nIm ÔKyRfDÚpVvImœ MwêørmD

your judgments are on high, out of his sight; (beyond him)

:M`RhD;b Ajy¶IpÎy wy#∂r√rwøxŒ_lD;k
fwóø;mRa_lA;b wø;bIlV;bœ r∞AmDa

His ways prosper at all times;

as for all his foes, he snorts (“blows”) at them.
6
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h§DlDa 7 :oá∂rVb_aáøl r∞RvSa r#OdÎwŒ rõOdVl

He says in his heart, “I shall not be moved;
throughout all generations I shall not meet adversity.” oath
Pe

JKóOtÎw twâøm√rIm…w aElDmœ …why∞IÚp

7

:N‰w`DaÎw l¶DmDo wGønwøvVlŒ tAj¶A;t

His mouth is filled with deceit and tyrannical oppression;
under his tongue are mischief and iniquity.

My#îrExSj bWårVaAmV;b —b§Ev´y 8
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yóîqÎn gêOrShÅy MyîrD;tVsI;m`A;bœ

He sits in ambush in the villages;
in hiding places he murders the innocent.
Ayin

:…wnáOÚpVxˆy h¶DkVlEj`Vl wyGÎnyEoŒ
h#O;kUsVb h˛´y√rAaV;k —r°D;tVsI;mA;b bWOrTa‰y
y¡InDo PwâøfSjAl bOrTa‰y∑
:wáø;tVvîrVb wñøkVvDmV;b yGˆnDoŒ PñOfVjÅy

His eyes stealthily watch for the helpless.
9

9

He lurks [“lie in ambush”] in secret like a lion in his thicket;
he lurks that he may seize the poor;
he seizes the poor when he draws him into his net.

Psalm 10 MT/English

l¶ApÎn◊w AjóOvÎy h¶R;k√dˆy 10
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:My`IaD;k ly∞Ej wy#Dm…wxSo;bA Œ
l¡Ea j`Ak∞Dv wø;bIlV;bœ r∞AmDa

The helpless are crushed, sink down,
and fall by his might.
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:jAx`RnDl h¶Da∂r_lA;b wyGÎnDÚpŒ ry¶I;tVsIh

He says in his heart, “God has forgotten,
he has hidden his face, he will never see it.”
Qoph

ÔKó®dÎy a∞Dc◊n lEaœ hGÎwh◊y h§Dm…wq
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:MyìˆwÎnSo j¶A;kVvI;t_lAa
My¡IhølTa —o¶Dv∂r X™Eaˆn —h§Rm_lAo

Arise, I AM, O God, lift up your hand;
forget not the afflicted.
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:víOr√dI;t aâøl w#ø;bIlV;bŒ r¶AmDa

Why does the wicked renounce God
and say in his heart, “You will not call to account”?
Resh

—sAo°AkÎw l§Dm„Do —h§D;tAa_y`I;k hDt&Ia∂r

14
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ÔKñ®dZÎyV;b tºEtDl fyI;bA;t

But you do see, for you note mischief and vexation,
that you may take it into your hands;

hDk¡RlEj bâOzSoÅy ÔKyRlDoœ

to you the helpless commits himself;

:r`Ezwøo Dty˛ˆyDh —h§D;tAa Mw#øtÎyŒ

you have been the helper of the fatherless.
Shin

o¡Dv∂r Aowêør◊z rObvV œ
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:a`DxVmI;t_lAb wñøoVvîr_vwør√d`I;t o#∂rÎwŒ

Break the arm of the wicked and evildoer;
call his wickedness to account till you find none.

d¡RoÎw M∞Dlwøo JKRlRmœ h∞Dwh◊y 16

16

:wáøx√rAa`Em MGˆywøgŒ …wõdVbDa

I AM is king forever and ever;
the nations perish from his land.
Taw

h¡Dwh◊y D;tVo∞AmDv My∞IwÎnSo t˛ÅwSaA;t 17

17

:ÔK`Rn◊zDa by¶IvVqA;t M#D;bIlŒ Ny¶IkD;t
JKñ∂dZÎw Mw#øtÎy fñOÚpVvIl
:X®r`DaDh_NIm vwGønTaŒ XõOrSoAl dwóøo Py¶Iswøy_lA;b

I AM, you hear the desire of the afflicted;
you will strengthen their heart; you will incline your ear
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18

to do justice to the fatherless and the oppressed,
so that never again will earthly mortals strike terror.

God: Judge and King1
Psalm 9
I. The King’s Praise: Vision after Victory
a David praises the name of the LORD for his wondrous deeds of justice
b Recounting God’s demonstrates his commitment to his king
by defeating the enemies of the king
c Praise for God’s everlasting judgment upon the king’s enemies:
their names effaced, their cities in eternal ruin

9:1-12
1-2
3-4
5-6

[Now the poet extrapolates from the specific victory to God’s universal
reign. The vindication of God’s king in freeing the oppressed and punishing
the oppressor is now given to all who call on his name––especially those
who have no rights and are poor and oppressed.]
c’ Praise for God’s rule over all the nations which is strengthened
and established in righteousness
b’ Praise that the poor, just like the chosen king,
find refuge in the name of the LORD
a’ David’s invites all God’s people to praise the name of LORD
for his wondrous deeds of justice
II. The King’s Lament and Petition: Vision in Adversity

7-8
9-10
11-12

9:13-20

a The king petitions God to rescue him from the gates of Sheol
in order that he may sing praise in the gates of Zion

13-14

b The king’s praise for God’s faithful and just judgment

15-16

a’ The destiny of the wicked––forgotten in Sheol;
contrasted with the hope of the needy––never forgotten
b’ The king urgently summons God to execute justice
on an international scale bringing a complete end
to the tyrannical terror driven by human pride

1

17-18
19-20

Titles of the main headings are adapted from Derek Kidner, Psalms 1-72 (TOTC: Leicester:
InterVarsity Press, 1973), 68-72.

Man: Predator and Prey
Psalm 10
III. Lament: The Enigma of the Hidden God
a David’s lament that God seems far away, while the wicked act
with impunity; and his petition that they fall by their own devices
b The blasphemy of the wicked against God
x The brazen arrogance of the wicked bolstered by success
b’ The tyrannical violence of the wicked against the helpless
a’ The successful ambush of the poor by the wicked who act with
impunity; God is far away and thus there will be no repercussions

10:1-11
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8ab
8c-11

(Note: This strophe is double in length to give the impression of the wicked
relishing and gloating in their uncontested victory.)

IV. Petition: The Awakening of God
a The king’s petition for God to rise up and vindicate the poor

10:12-18
12-13

b The king’s confidence in God’s omniscience and justice

14

a’ The king’s petition of God to break the power of the wicked,
which will further establish his throne over all the nations

15

b’ The king’s confidence in God’s supreme justice to vindicate the
afflicted and deal a death blow to every form of human terror

16-18

(Note: This final strophe is double in length to match and subdue the pride of the
wicked and bury them forever in the dust.)

